
FEMALE LABRADOR RETRIEVER

ROSSVILLE, FAYETTE COUNTY, TENNESSEE,

UNITED STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Pipster and her brother Kipster are a delightful pair! They 

are siblings and both are very sweet and very playful. They 

are good with other dogs and children. Because they are 

only a little over a year old, they have a lot of energy, and 

Pipster is definitely more active than her brother. She loves 

to play with toys, too. She is always happy so she will keep 

you smiling! She is very curious about climbing or jumping 

short fences, so she must go to a home with a very tall and 

secure fence.Pipster's date of birth is 9/11/2019 and she 

weighs about 33 pounds.All of our rescues are 

rehabilitated and once healthy are available for an 

adoption fee of $95 for cats and dogs. This fee 

includes:&#8226; Extensive medical health check by a 

licensed veterinarian&#8226; Up to date on all 

vaccinations. Puppies/kittens may require some additional 

booster shots which we will pay for if coordinated through 

us and our veterinarian&#8226; Spayed/Neutered&#8226; 

Microchipped&#8226; 30 day pet health guarantee (*Must 

follow process provided at time of adoption.)&#8226; 30 

day money back guaranteeOur goal is to find loving homes 

for all our rescued animals. Because we care about our 

rescues and their future, some animals have certain new 

family requirements before they can be released to their 

new home. Requirements for adoption could include the 

following:&#8226; Fenced yard (required for most dogs) 

and home inspection for all animals; we will complete an 

onsite fence/home check prior to completing the adoption. 

*Fenced yard required. (We do not accept invisible 

fences.)&#8226; Veterinary reference for previous pet 

owners (must be/have been current on vaccinations and 

heartworm prevention)&#8226; If no previous veterinary 

history, purchase of 6 month heartworm 

prevention&#8226; If renting, verification with Landlord on 

acceptability of pets and any restrictions, pet deposit, 

etc.&#8226; Meet and greet with current pets to ensure 

compatibilityNote: We will call your current/previous 

veterinarian to verify that you have a history of providing 

vaccinations and heartworm prevention for your animal(s). 

We do a physical home/fence inspection prior to 

completing the adoption if a fence is required.If you are 

interested in adopting one our dogs or cats, please 

complete our Online Adoption Application at http://

www.fayettefcar.com/animals.For more information about 

this animal and other please visit our website at 

fayettefcar.com or contact us at 901/854-2565. If 

interested in submitting an adoption application please go 

to http://www.fayettefcar.com/#!animals-for-adoption/

c1y5q.
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